
SoundWaves - The Pathway to Sound Health 
Imagine you could identify a dreaded condition – diabetes, cancer, cardiovascu-

lar disease etc – at the onset, before conventional diagnostics are able to detect 
it. Imagine you could do this without running expensive blood (or any other) tests 
and having to wait in suspense for the lab results. Imagine you could have a com-
plete body scan, right down to your chromosomes, in one location: no discomfort, 
no one touching you, no one requiring any kind of sample from you.  Imagine you 
could have your skin, teeth and eyes – everything – scanned at this same location. 
Imagine you could take pro-active control of your well-being and stop an impending 
illness in its tracks.

Have you grown weary of running the medical gamut of pills and expensive scans; 
the discomfort and indignities of a mammogram, “Pap” smear, or prostate examina-
tion?  Are you still suffering from symptoms that seem immune to your medication 
or other remedies?

Welcome to the wonderful world of SoundWaves Bioresonance Therapy, headed 
by Charl de Villiers in Gordon’s Bay. 

What Is Bioresonance (Frequency) Therapy?
Have you ever witnessed a sonar image of an unborn baby or used a cell phone? 

Do you know that sonar systems guide submarines underwater (the so-called 
“ping”)? Then you will understand how this particular form of therapy works! 

The basis of this totally natural treatment is simple: every object (human, animal, 
animate and inanimate) emits its very own unique frequency. If you have a virus or 
parasite in your body the machine reads that frequency, identifi es and kills it.

How does Bioresonance (Frequency) Therapy work? 
By wearing a special pair of headphones, frequencies (i.e. soundwaves) are 

conducted to your body via a 3D NLS Bioplasm System, using cutting-edge tech-
nology, to scan and treat any part of your body – top to toe. Best of all - there is no 
pain or discomfort; no embarrassing physical invasion of your body; no radiation; 
no chemicals; no human touch.

The 3D NLS Bioplasm System allows you to take proactive and preventative 
control of your health – of your life. First of all, your body is scanned to detect 
viruses, parasites, heavy metals, chemical imbalances, tumours, glandular and 
other disorders. A schedule of treatment is then set up, depending on the outcomes 
of a scan. 

This research trickled down to NASA, and fi nally landed up in the global             
Bioresonance Therapy arena. 

This means that the 3D NLS Bioplasm System can pinpoint how long you have 
had a specifi c condition, disease or tumour; and also how serious or critical it is. 

Examples of some conditions scanned and treated by Bioresonance are: Asthma; 
ADHD; Cardiovascular Disease; Depression; Detox of Heavy Metals; Eczema; 
Gynaecological Disorders; Headache/Migraine; Parasites/Viruses/Bacteria; Pre- 
and Postoperative Treatment; Rheumatism; Sports Injuries;  Stress; Urological 
Disorders.  However, there are countless others that can be identifi ed and treated.

Bioresonance Therapy can even run a blood or bone marrow test; read the con-
dition of your eyes, ears, teeth, nails, skin  - in fact: thousands of conditions and 
diseases can be traced and treated.

An added bonus is that this particular system offers you the benefi t of having a 
“mammogram”, “pap” smear, or prostate check-up, without any person or instru-
ment touching you! It is totally non-invasive, non-chemical, painless and without 
any discomfort. All you have to do is sit back and relax.

There is yet another unique benefi t to your personal healthcare!
The Russian Space Program developed a system predicting the physical              

condition of their astronauts while in space, 3 to 5 years ahead. 

Background 
Charl de Villiers, a true “Bolander”, 

born in Knysna and raised in Stellen-
bosch started out teaching, and became 
a School Principal at the age of 26.  
However, Charl developed an interest 
in the medical aspects of Education for 
the Disabled and became active within 
the South African League for Epileptics 
(SANEL).  

Furthermore, Charl was part of the 
team who, in the mid-1980’s, built and 
established the Noluthando School for 
Deaf in Kayelitsha, which is still fully-
functional today. 

Having spent 10 years at the school 
– both before and after 1994 – Charl 
has even stared down the barrel of an 
AK47, aimed at him and his teaching 
staff during some very turbulent times! 

Charl’s career rekindled a long-
standing passion for all things medical, 
leading him towards research of the 
multi-faceted medical aspects of Epi-
lepsy, Deafness, Mental Retardation 
and Genetics, including Fingerprints.

The intriguing, revolutionary fi eld of 
Soundwave (Bioresonance) Therapy 
opened up for Charl about 15 years 
ago, while still active in Education.  With 
great enthusiasm he treated friends and 
family for free, with his very fi rst machine 
- purely as a fascinating hobby. 

Having retired in 2010, the “hobby” became a full-blown passion, especially since 
Charl and his wife, Annemarie, relocated from Pretoria to Gordon’s Bay in 2012. 
They both believe in helping people and this “alternative” (in fact, “natural”) therapy 
enables them to do just that.

Experience
 Charl de Villiers  has 27 years’ experience in 

various types of severe disability, i.e. Mental 
Retardation, Epilepsy, Deaf Education, and 
Genetics; 15 years’ experience in Bioreso-
nance Therapy and Bio-scanning, with a 
TOD. SpO. SpD at the University of Pretoria 
and Potchefstroom. 

Charl is also an Accredited Member of 
SARTA (The South African Resonance 
Therapy Association) and The Cancer 
Clinic of New Zeeland.

He also offers group demonstrations 
from time to time – free of charge. Charl 
and Annemarie de Villiers want people to 
know that there truly is an alternative way of 
caring for your health!

For more information contact 073 575 9001 / 083 267 9745 or visit              
www.soundwaves.gettimely.com for online queries and bookings
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